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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-

prietors personally. Address all
letters referring o the newspa-
per or business conn-cte- d there
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

A NKW MOUTOAI.B 1'LAN.

The first (arm mortijage ever

written on the 'amortiBzement"
plan in the United States ws made

in Chieieo last week. The method

comes from Europe, where it has

been in application for 100 years,

and where it covers 00 per cent of

the farm mortgago3. It is simple,

being a combination of tho ubuuI

mortgage with a sinking fund pro-

vision. The borrower, in addition
to bis annual interest charge, pays

a small proportion of the principal,
with the result that at tho expira-

tion of the lifetime of the mortgage

the entire debt is extinguished.
On a 6 jierccnt, urm loan of 11 000,

the annual payment it to be f 87.18.

The first year this is applied as

follows:
Interest 0 per cent on 1 1,000 lor

one year $ 00 00

Applied on the principal de'it 1.7 IS

Total payment f 87 H

Amount borrowed 1,000 00

Lets reduction made 27 18

Italance due on the principal
after flrtl payment I 072 82

The next year the IS7.18 payment
will be divided ai follows:
Interest at8 ir ot-u-t for one

year on the UU' ce ol the
principal dbt, JH72.81 :3 37

Applied to the reduction of the
debt 2S 21

Total paymeut f 87 18

This method is kept up for 20

years unless tho mortgage choscs to

prepay the principal debt, which

he has the privilege of doing until
at the time of making the lust and
twentieth payment tho principal
debt will be reduced to about

82.21.
The twentieth payment of sjS7.1H

is then applied as follows:
Interest at 0 r cent on the

unpaid prlicip4t of s2.2-l..- 4 01

Applied in the principal dclt,
which Is then paid lu full 82 .

Total payment f 87 IS

The following" comparison shows the
saving :

OnaatralKhtflOOO 0 per tvnt
loan for 20 years you would
pay $00 Interest each year, or
In all tl.200 00

And you would still owe the
principal debt of 1,000 00

Total cost of au ordinary 0

per cent loan 00

Ou an aiuottlzeuieht loan for
20 years you would pay S7 18

each year or a total of 1 1,7 1:1 00

And your principal debt Is

paid "IT, you save the differ-

ence or 450 40

Those figures give one a close in- -

sijht into the cumulative force of

interest. A furmcr for example,
who borrowed at 9 per cent on a

$1,000 mortgage under tho present
system, would pay WO per year, or
more than the farmer who borrow
ed at G per cent on the amortize
ment plan, but the farmer would
owe $1,000 at the end ot 20 years,
while the latter would have his
debt entirely extinguished. The
difference between 9 per cent and C

per cent soems trilling. It is only
$30 per year, less than 10 cents per
day, but slight as the difference, it
may cover all the variations which
lies between a home that is free and
a home that is mortgaged in the
days when old ago comes s'ealing
on. In many a case it may mean
all tho tragto difference between
home and the poor-bonn-

' OKEUO.VH NEW INUlSTKY.

Concerning the new factory Of

the Oregon Sugar Company located
at La Grande, the La Urande
Chrouiclo says that the building
will be completed early in Septem-

ber, some two weeks before the beets
are matured. The company is incor-

porated f,r$ 1,000,000 and is a closo
corporation, tubscriptions for stuck
being limited to a few individuals
of means and previous experience
in the business. The company
owns SO acres of land around the
biildings, whhh will be utilized as
stockyards, warehouse site, etc
Two huudred and fifty tons of steel
will be used in the construction of
the factory and 750,000 bricks, and
10 mechanics are employed upon
the work. Over 1200 tons o:

machinery are in the building with

.Tore to follow, all of American
make and of the very latest

palten. The prewnt capacity is

io handlo 350 tons of beets dily,
ffhich can be easily doubled at
comparatively small expense. The
plant will cost fully $475,00, and
will be ruo during the season to its
'ull capacity 21 hours etch day,
Hiving employment to 100 men.
Eight thousand cords ot wood will

ne used eich season. Thirty-fiv- e

Hundred acres have been planted to

ugar beets by tanners adjacent to

he factory, under contractu) the
actory. The yield is conservative

iy estimated at 10 tons per acre,
n 1 the ontnet p'ice is $1 per tin.

WOliLU'W WllliAT cttor.

Minneipolis Market Record:
"According to the best calcula-

tions obtainable the world's largest
wheat crops were raised in 193,
1301 and 1895. There were the
crops that produced the great sur-

plus which caused the serious de-

cline in prices. The yield ot 1890

and of 1897 wa small compared
with the previ ius three yean, re-

sulting in the consumption of the
surplus ot the earlier period. All
calculations now bear out the con-

clusion that 1S93 will produce
another large crop, comparing
favorably with the largest yields oi
other years, inasmuch as the Bur-pl- us

was so nearly exhausted this
season, a very large proportion of
the early marketings from this crop
will go to fill the vacant places
made so by the high prices this
season. It is fair to conclude that
prices ot cash wheat will bo fairly
maintained until at leasts rea so-a-ble

supply has accumulated. It
is noticeable that winter wheat has
not moved so freely since the
threshing began as was generally
supose(i it would move, it is not
unlikely that spring-whe- at move-
ment will show equal tardiness,
and that prices will consequently
exceed current expectations.

A 8KSSIHLE Bl'tiUKWTIOM.

Albany I'tniocrat.

T.ie government has had its
hunds full thanking the officers of
she army and navy for some of the

khI work d me, doing it in a short
ti 11 y like stylo. Why not wait till
i ho war is over and lump it off?
I ho best thanks aro those that
imefrom the hearts of the Araori-;i- in

people which have no red tape
ttiichiiients.

All important events of the sea
:utupaigu in the present war occur
red on the Sabbath. Sunday, May
I Joey won the great victory a
Manila. Sunday, May 29, Schley
: Mind the fleet of Cervera in rami- -
ii;i harbor and Baid: "They will
he a long time getting homo."
mi mlny, July 3, a part of Samp

n's fleet under Schley defeated the
attempt of Cervera to escape and
destroyed his squadron. Sunday,
July 17, the Spanish flagon Morro
castle, at Santiago, was hauled
down forever, beginning the final of
Spanish control m tho Western
hemisphere.

Uosoburg Keview: "The admin
istration is said to be much in- -

coused because tho native officials
in Cuba are opposed to receiving U

S silver money at more than fifty
coats on the dollar. How iticon--
sis ent these patriotic gold standard
lollows arel Haven't they been

declaring for eight years past that
tho silver dollar is worth but fifty
cents and these unsophisticated
Cubans thought they really meant
111

lira tin's IeonoiUst, of Waco,
Trxa", has been sold by Mrs Carrie
llrann, widow of the late editor,
C ltrann, to F T Marple, of Fort

orth, for flUUU. It is iv.t known
as to wholher or not the sale wa)
to satisfy indebtedness. The pur
chaser will continue the publica
tion ot the Iconoclast for the
present, and it is thought it will be
moved to r ort orth.

Jacksonville Times: The Med-for- d

Mail has become a l publican
newspamr, in order to forestall F
K Churohill, who was about to
stirt a journal at Med ford to re pre
sent Mark llanna & Co.

Eugene no has a practical fire
man in the position of r ire arden,
and he is attending to the duties of
the ollice in a commendabta manner.
He will save Eu.eue several times
bis Bahvry monthly.

Tho lionrd of Kt gents ol the Uni-
versity of Oregon did the right
thing when they secured the ser
vices of I'rof lunu. lie is one of
tho rising.youiiK men ot the state,

i

ttugene business men believe in
good roads. They annually sub-
scribe in iney ti place in good con-

dition the M.dveuxie and mili-
tary roads ncnra the mountains.

l'atroniie Lane county summer
n sorts. Sue has not only teveral
un the McKeniie and Willamette
rivers but also a seatide one at
Florcuce.

WKDNEHDAY, JULY 27

Fob Ili.kual Votino. Tueodsy's
Albany Democrat; Mr II B Doyle, of
RjDtlam precinct, was arrested yester-da- y

charged with Illegal voting on a
warrant Issued out of Jude Powell's
court Thursday at 1 p m, was set for

bearlnx the case. Mr Boyle was one
of the witnesM--a In the contest case of
Van Wlokle SKalLst Crabtree, Uslify
loj( to having voted for Van Winkle
for clerk, luoujjb not yet a citizen of
the United States, not yet having tak-

en out bis last papers. Mr Boyle de-

clares that he was advised to do so by

prominent republicans In order to se

cure bis vote for Vao Winkle.

Marked Pendleton Tribune July
20: "One of the most beautiful wed-

dings that have taken place In Pendle-
ton in some time was that at the
Church of the Itedecmer last evening,
wlieu Dr Alfred L Deatle and Miss
Delia 1,1 ver more were married. The
ceremc ny was at 8 o'clock, the Iter W

E Potwlue officiating. Only relatives
of the contracting peisous and a few

Intimate friecds were present." Mr
Beatle lias many friends In Eugtne
who will be glad to bear of bis marri-
age.

Bottom Dropped Out. Roseburg
Review: It Is reported that the bot-

tom baa dropped out ol the California
bay market, and that there will be no
more shipping from here for the pres-

ent. Several carloads are now on the
way to Han Frauclsco, and the ship-
pers will propably get very poor re-

turns from them.

Forest Ranoehs A large num-

ber ot forest rangers are being appoint-
ed to look out for fires and to see that
no depredations aro committed on the
Cascade reserve. The compensation
of deputies Is $50 per mouth, and the
job will last 00 days. Kidney Hcott and
Zophe Davis have beeu appointed for
Lane county.

The Grain. A Vitus informs us

that the grain will yield considerably
better than last year. Still be is sur-

prised at the beads of wheat on the fall
own grain being so smull, considering

the nearly perfect weather conditions.
He says be thinks It has b en the best
wheat weather this year he ever saw
In Oregon.

Hop Conditions. Growers Inform
us that the vine Is making fair pro-

gress but it Is certain that the crop
will be a llgi't one, generally speaking.
A number of our large growers have
flolnlied spraying aud report the pest
not very numerous, still they are gain-

ing during the past few days.

Appointed. A E Wheeler has been
appointed administrator of the estate
of It J l'eurtce, deceased; probable
value fl.OM). Bonds 12,000; surlties: 8
B Eaklu and T G Heudilcks.

nv Khkkiiit Minre luNt Frl
dav L X Uonev has received eleven
car loads of freight. Hix car loads of
brick lime and cement arrived for hnu
this mornlrg.

Wiikat Aphis. A number f farm-er- a

today have Informed a Guard re-

porter that the wheat aphis has in-

ured some fields of Spring wheat con-

siderably.

Prick ok Wheat. The Oiegonlan
quotes weat In Port laud at 03 cents
per bushel. This would rut an 50 to 51

cents here.

I'ulverslty of Oregon.
The tall term will beglu (September

10th. Students who have completed
the lenth grade branches can enter the

claim. No examluittions
are required for graduates of accredited
schools. Reasonable equivalents are
accepted for moat of the required en-

trance stud li s.
The courses ofteied are those ot a

good uuiversily. There are depart-
ments of modern and ancient lan-
guages, pliyales, chemistry, biology,
geology, Kugliah, elocution, advanced
engineering, astronomy, logic, philoso-
phy, psychology, mathematics and
phyalcal education. Muxio and draw,
log are also taught. The tuition Is
tree. All students pty an Incidental
fee of ten dollars yearly. Botrd, lodg-
ing, heat and light in the dormitory
coat 12.50 per week.

Joshua J Walton,
ISec. of Regent.

The Acme Steam Fruit Cauner.

This canner not only saves a great
deal of labor lu canning fruit, but alo
retains the tlavor and form of fruit.

There ia no burning or boiling over
of fruit as the fruit Is placed In the jars
bt'foie cooking. Ity lining It eaw,
tx'tina, com and int ats may be cauued
with ix'rfeet safely.

The canners may be seen at Starr &

Aya's store, Ageula wanted, addrraa.
K M Bowkrman.

Waiterville, Dr.

Paints atd Oils.

Our Mock Is larger than ever. Mixed
paints freah from factory. Our rrlcea
ault Hie times. I K 1'kters,

Ninth St, Eugeue.
BallUiug au Evaporator.

Junction City, Or, July 27. Push-ne- ll

A Mahon have beguu the erection
of an evaporator of 400 bushels per day
capacity. It will be completed by Sep
tember 1.

Te (ore a Tola la One Pay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab,

let a. Wilkltis A Llun will refund
your moneylf it fails to cure. 2"jc The
genuine has L. B Q. on each tablet.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tbs Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears ths
Siuatore

A REDUCTION

Our entire line of Colored Shoe.

1 00 Shoes
$3 50 Shoes
h 00 Shoes

2 50 Shoes
2 00 Shoes

$1 "J) Shoes
J I 25 Shoes

Did you ever hear of such bargains?
YORAN & SON, The Shoe Dealers.

THURSDAY JULY 28.

From Roseiilro. Tuenday's Re-

view: "Mr b M Klllott came up from
Kugene yesterday and In company

with II J Wilson went to Canyonville

where be will vii.it his son A board

of examiners emi-iln- g of Receiver

Booth, Register JJridges and
is holding civil service ex-

amination at the court house today.
There are six applicants, J II HIiudc,

Fred Page-Tuati- n. I B Riddle, Geo R

Riddle, H C Flint aud Geo" Carpy...
Mis L B Moore lett this morning for a

visit with friends and relatives at

Junction ana Oregon City."

Somewhat Scattering. Uugene

Guard: "f rank Mathews, who grad

uated Irom the University of Oregon
in the claiu of 'OS. has accepted the
pastora'e of the First Baptist church

of Touawanda, a town of 18,000 popu-

lation, near Buffalo. He will soon vis- -

It relatives In Eugene." To tlilt the
Albnny Democrat comments as tol

lows: "The Democrat man was once
In Tonawuuda. It was the most scat

tend town he waa ever in, and Math-

ews will have to ring the bell loud to

make the congregation bear it."

Deleoates Appointed. George B
Small, of Baker City, president of the
Oregon Pret-- s Association, yesterday
apx)liittd the following delegates to
the National Editorial Association,
which meets In Denver September 0:

J 8 Delliuger, Astoria Evening News;
I B Bowen, Baker City Morning Dem
ocrat; D I Asbury. Grant County
News; Charles Nickell, Jicksoovill
Timet; M M Hhillock, Portland Eveu-ir- g

Telegram; Rose Mitchell, The
DallesChronicle;S C Keacli, Portland
Stoskman; I L Campbell, Etigeue
Dally Guard.

Administrator Appointed. Pe
tition to probate the will of John
Dykes, deceased, aud for the appoint
ment of Henry Dykes, executor. Fri
day, July 20 was set for hearing
petition. The value of said estate Is
$o00 In cash aud 17 acres of laud in
Kansas, The will bequeaths the prop-
erty to bis brother aud nephews aud
neiete. The will was made July 8, 1818

and was wlthcaM'd by LHPaltersou
aud J W Doyle, both of Kugeue.

At Camp Mkkritt. A Roseburg
boy writing from Camp Merritt says:
As near as I can an ertaiu Co O which
Includes Rotutmrg, Albuny, Eugene
and part of Atiiluud reciuits, is to be
placed under command of a Lieut from
Co C, 20th Tennessee. Our rations
have beeu excellent so fur, consisting
of beef, pork, oulon, gravy, "spuds,"
bread aud cot lee.

Naturally. Ex: ' The Orcgonlun
stated that everybody la paying the
war tax cheerfully, whereupon au ex-

change accused Unit paper of pauag
Its employt a in cash instead of by
checks lu order to save the two cent
stamp." Mr Scott wauts Ills neighbor
to pay up cheerfully.

Died. In Grant's Puss, Ju'ySO, at
2:30 p m, Mrs Delia A Cbatteuden, be-

loved wife of E 1 Wright, aged 74

years, G months and 20 days. The
Wrights formerly resided near Elmlra
this county, and were relatives of D M
Rlsdon.

For Blue River. Mr and Mrs Geo
Smith, Mrs Will Smith, ot Salem,
Miss Nettle Stew irt and Geo Will- -

oughby left today for Blue River, on a
camping and Ashing trip. Tney will
be abaeut a fortnight.

A Fine Siiowinu -- The utiaiteily
statement of the Fist Nalioinl Hank
of Eugene, will be found i i n.dny's
Guard. It show a total Uu-i- if

$302,037.71; di posits, $2"8,04ii.4iS. It Is
a moat satisfactory showiug.

Will Filed The lust Mill aid
testament of Abner Gile, decesi d,
late of La Crossa, Wis, was flltd in the
county clerk's oftbie today. The estate
holds real estate lu Lane county to the
amount of $J,500.

Died. In Eugene, Oregon, lust
night, the iufant daughtT of Mr and
Mrs Georgo A Dorrls. The funeral
took place this afternoon to the I OOF
cemetery.

Wheat. The Oregoniau today
quote wluat at 60 to 62 ceuts per
bushel. Tlila would mean 4S to SO

oeuta lu Kuyme.

Notice Te 1'unUrymen.

If you want Que cockerels from prize
B P Rock, Bull or Brown

L Jiotna and 8 S Hamburg, call ou
or addreos Amos Wtlklns, Ash Grove
Poultry Yard, Coburg. Or.

Lt-- A bird d g; cml blaok, wiih
Ibe exreptl in of white spot on tl
breast bet a eeti the legs; nttued "Jack '
A reward of IJisj iu I paid lor in-

formation tbatwlll lead to Ms recov-
ery. Apply or addreaa K Turpenlrg,
Kugene, Oregon.

OF

for.. .. . S3 00
for., $2 05
for . 2 25
for., 1 85
for.. ...$1 50
for $1 15

for $1 00

tuity Items.

July 7.

Vr Joseph Matteson of Egypt, visit-

ed his uncle, R C Edwards, Sunday.

Mr M S Uarterand family of Eu-

gene, spent a few days last week on

their homestead on Fall Creek.

Mrs J R Holbrook and daughter,
Maude, were guests at Mr Alf Matte
sou's Saturday night and Sunday.

The government laud Inspector

passed here enroute to Tp 18, 8 R 2,

east, where he inspected' the township
surveyed by Mr Byars of Roseburg.

Mr 1 L Carter and family ef Fair-moun- t,

are visiting relatlvs aud
fi lends in this community lor a
week. He foimerly resided at this
place.

Mr A D Hylaud Informs u that
Claude Branton stopped a. his store as
he came down the Middle Fork of the
Willamette and offered his bono for
sale, arid offered to sell his Smith &

Weston 38 calibre levolver to Jess
Holbrook.

Cor.

Outs Wanted.

We pay csli.
I K Peters, Ninth Street

Lost. A seek of binding twine in
the northern part of town. Fiudirwill
oe rewarded by returning same to -

Callison & Son, Eugene

Aogoru (ioats For Sale.

150 head of Angora goats for sale.
Prices .W) per heud. Write or call
upou.

C H Baker Waiterville, Ore.

Renter Wanted For a 13 acie
hop yard and 30 acres of farming land,
contiguous, if desired. Cati furnish
work foi the man when not working
In the hop yard. Iuquire or address
W B Ha ley, Lorane, Oregon.

Oats Wauled.

We pay cash.
I K Peters, Ninth street.
Wheel for Trade.

A good wheel to trade for body fir
or grub cult wood. Hackkt.

Oregon Urope Hoot.

60,000 pounds wanted. Will pay
me uigtiest, marKei price tor all 1 cau
buy.

8 H Friendly.

Local Market

July 20, 1S9S.

Wheat-5- 0o.

Oats-2- Sc.

Hop 2 to So.

Butter 20 to 8.'c per roll.
Eggs Ho and weak
Potatoes 2oc.
roultry-- f2 60 to $3 50 per dozm

Cash Buyers Union Prices

A -- tic mop stick io
A 2."o heavy double wash board... .20
A Joe shoe brush in
A loo stove biuth o
A ii. to slioe repair outtlt f.ooa i.uuax S5
6 doz common clothespins 10

In (act, hot prices all alonj the

out Icr more ot a!iove.

AX BILLY,
Member of Cash Buyer's Union

When You See
THE WILLSIE

f :;' rjt

louwlll im.1 no Km,,,,. havp them andwill U plia-c- J to show them to you.

$tudio
of m

Superior potorafs

Blue Andalusians

and Black Minorcas.

pro 1. hWbj Sin pri nuer .. 8Johiwbum how, Vrrmout. Jni-.,!- -

T. F.BEIKETT,

EUGENE, O KEG ON

PECIAL.

oosownntnffnfnrnrntwwwinifreaca

150
Pieces Dimities and

Organdies ,at 5e yd.

e All Summer HrAcc

Goods at One-Ha- lf

I Their Value.

I Shirt Waists
IsrT0 close

From 25c up.
OGOOlUlllillJIkilllUlUJlWUJliJUJUiUOOCa

S. H. FRIENDL

Our Wall
...Is row ready fop

IT.

i sMirsnoooo rrm-- Tr i s

-
4

GWWWVWWWO
Just flubbep at that
Wall Paper in

P. S.-1- 0.000 rolls just ieceivtd

For pale.

A on preui- -
ItS, IWrt lot, flue CAnlan ,Jwater, to fruit iree

"

6',oora iJnw.Taooma proiierty.' rur rartliiiUr

2

fib
yvi fir
a iijjui

3
5
5
3

IEII

inspscfa

GALL AND SEE

n
;c:o
a

oc:)

Brill larli
Go's Windows

I1TII A!VM XL SlSHOS

STATE NORMAL R
MONMOUTH. OREGON. I

stroie Acciemlc and Pmftsltisl e
Well ciinlrid tratnli:B

grailcii with SiipIiIIiIiiii.
Hcsulnr Norinnl oourr nt tliTM JH'
(Senior yo.r ho!lj .r;;f. lonl.

(

riilli-Kf- mlmltlfd dtrei'tly io l""'"1 "I
Thedliilimm ot the n lnm n

lw ai life certilii'Rto t rn- . l
Tho graduate! o( the u hwl r II l

xa U'Hrlieri.
I i.hi r..n...Th. ..ar IromllWHl

Iteautlfut and healthtnl l.'ctlon. to!
The Urol term will ! i 1mJV.JnL

.11.

P. L. CAMPBt
A W AIN. I' Miami
Secretary ol Faculty

CHAIfi Bl

iVlowen

m m
STEEL HAYRAKES

TWINE, OIL, AND REPAIRSOFALLKlN
BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC.

Loughmiller & Peter.

r.sl'ence.baru

VnM,.,ei,"n?rlth

t:ata,oniir!glvliiiirNi'il.wn'Fl

When jour watch needs Kpiinl

ERB THE JEW

watob irpitlf.
Jewelry wotkl

Cor Kh and Wll'iniflf lb"1


